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to Hell or Let, , Towr Mtr 

mm.Mu ul llikvbtui.
mile pnrtliendilp heretofore ex- J SttlS Crave Veu, Wjlt tlie yenon .who 
A lull U* bet ween J. tllimlwleh | yuktil up the I*;* «Ape veil on Suuilnv even- 
!*nA C. lct»U- Atirroe^ iWjMhl in', I* Wtween Aé'Uk „t Commerce «u\ the
iüuelph «erttl.l,.«„..... §* P,KHC. »hm to thb office and con-
.IlHwolved by mutual «wtaweht. All fer a Atop on the owner. | 
debt» du£ . the, firm îuiintbe ■■■■paid forthwith to F.ÎT CtiadwSefc,
J»j w hom all aevounto against the

parts the}' hnd assigned so well performed, Kn- V i-j 
tertainments of this hi ad mo aa impRnwyuul un 1 y_4^ « 
the usual disconnected piei% having,né refereHdc 1 
to any particular theme. *

Tint Wkllixoton Hon:[..—Pursuant to 
decree in chancery in the catu$ of Feet vs. thud n^£k.ot'‘V|! 
Wellington hotel, 4. Watson Hull, m 
chancery eourt' at Guelpty
known hotel for aabithy pumiv. auction, î"^$wiî^mKB|
to-^ay.. Tire bids hereunder jnadv
▼ance oi a mortgage of #15,000 and inter-st
thereon since December last. ,W.
opened the bidding
afterwards, George fîkémau
after some further auctioouty
tels A. Dunbar ofti iiyi •*
however, cmld lx- afaxvn fï< 
profit, and after stilting that his i 
$7^730, the master

Notice oLDissolution.New AdTertlaemeiile. nr>
TJARLEY, SUITABLE FOR SEED.
J-F Apply at once to Thomas Card, Guelph Township.

i^sSfwfiE"ât^low prices.
\> ts thenwwo of the Guelph Holm.» Steam Printing

jpNT—LN BANK OF
Ï Apply to P. 3. Chadwick. 2360d

-RENT, JkyMazel
JNPpJ> IV ... .M.l.i.■

U T)ABB1T.V-<JLD TYPE FOR MX IT
JL> ing Babbit, fbr sakvat the Jlnu» Steam Printing

TO LET? THE LARGE
art used as the <Hhnitil«fc*|
Apply to John Martin, ,/*

ÛFOF A LARRB

•V.iSI. U. -V.—About forty young men assem
bly fa tilv association routé», Friday evcttfiig, to 
eoi fq; with, each other about how to-extend re* 
lig site work amongst young mçiu A cOupAe of 
liourS'worc pleasantly spent in a conversatfmal 
mtdii.sr, a large number purticiputing in.the ex-

fit *elrt, Ac., in 
g House. -

FMED. J. CHADWICK.
T OST—BY A HOOK AND LADDER W„1I<H| 1^^^2e,ol,”KOWI!k

ffiSüe-iËiâB 11^:1^'“"-^“'
Notice to Debtors.

m
willl bo 
tinilolk 

MOlil
At Hvtkl Ahkivals.—D AI Turner, 
«J ;y Ï Bropley, J liobinson, P Ariiold, 0 
.hi Bums, J It Mather, J N<' H addon, 

nto^m, i timllet^B F. Fanning, Toronto; 
Vjgrà, fcij Mcrriil S ^ K Rntu, J

iVr-0J
ni the gen tie m en j Afa ^}

«rélereMee- to the lorexeing"In
MLU.REUDOY I'OR »1

ng on tlie books «ml miist New H»ilhui-g ; .1 M It van, liulfalo ; .1 !
!if. l̂jv2ï?i,r<t„4‘.\eiîîrd„w,u be' ■

(1HADWICK A C O.
(ilnelpli, Feb. 5,1*79.

n far^^nVtcnmmop trf-
ing of this association, Friday night. Home 
changes were made in the constitution, and after 
some discussion it was resolved that the last 
meeting of the season 'be an open one. The pro
gramme is in progress of preparation, and prom
ises to eclipse the excellent one presented upon a 
recent occasion. Que' feature of it will lie the 
dramatic rendition oi two acts of one of Shake- 
sjKiare’s plays, by several members of the associ
ation. After John Davidson, secretary, had read 
a very lull report of the Rev. Dr. Cochrane's lec
ture, Mr. Guthrie sang “ Where has Scotland 
found her fame ?" and Mr. Grant gave an inter
esting, reading. The next meeting of tlie associ
ation «will be held, Fridayrevening, ‘21st inst.f 
upon which occasion there will be, a field debate, 
every member taking part.

A Sharp Thick.—One day last week a person 
named James Pierson, of Morriston, near Guelph, 
entered the shop of one of our dealers in furs, re
presenting that lie was a farmer, and wishing to 
sell ten mink skins and one fox skin—all of 
which he said he hud caught out on the townlmc' 
of Mi n to and Norm an by. He sold the mink skinsi 
for #1 each and the fox skiiilor 75 cents. Next 
morning our sharper returned to the same store, 
disguised as.a fur dealer, and purchased back the 
fox skin which he .sold the 'day before, paying 
therefor Si, also getting two others at the same 
price, which were really worth $1.25 each, but 
declined to take mink, “ as they had fallen very 
much in value " (since the day before.), The mink 
turned out to be Western prairie mink, worth 
about 50 or GO cents each ! Other two of 
our merchants were victimized, one getting ten 
skins.for $7 and another six skins for $5. The 
Rir dealer left town rather hurriedly, having 
some'very pressing engagements up north, where 
we expect to hear from him soon.—Clifford Ar

an
liurse or monthly nurse, apply to Mbs. Ginns, 

Mary street, Guelph. Rvferoncre—Dr. Clarke, Dr. Her
od, Dr. .Keiitinp, and Dr. Cowan. 2687d

I. ^pply to J/ the mont 
name of ;t all the.pupiln arc given :r^,w3lR)iieptiooor' _ _______

KeItT WTA'ÏÏÈt ÏM TOWN OB rnTzABD & HALDAN. — DAKKIS-
XV County, farms ortfcwi and village property, can be X TERS and Atloruoy-nt-l.aw, Solirilorj-in-Chomcry, 

, sold more expeditiously by U»ing advertised in tly Her at*' V otaries Public, *c. Ofiice—10 King street cast, Toron- 
than in any other wav. ^ >. Gko. L. Tizahd, J. Krakcik C. Haldax. . 2033 dw

. TILIGIBLE. HOUSES —TO - KJ0.N l
Pi From let January, -Two etonCdwellings on (jueen 

at., each containing 8-rooms, cellar, pantry, closets, hard 
ami soft water, Ac. Apply to C»as. Davidson. :

A KTHÜB.
x\. Double.—Ni 
Best stand in ArtI 
F. J. Cn

V. Hammond. — This celebratedRhv.
evangelist will shortly inaugurate a series of 
evangeleslje services in Guelph. His services in 
Brantford, where as many as six thousand j ample 
have 1k*cii present at one service, has exceeded 
the expédions of the most sanguine. The sjiecial 
feature'of his work is the conversion of children. 
The Brantford pastors are actively co-operating 
with hint

« :. :5,

Maggie Elliott:............. no A Davidson.............. .....78
Maggie McPherson..........no Ailii Leea................................78
.1 ames Hunter....................«7 Lilen Stevens....................... 78
Sarah Hanlon....................Kfl H Guthrie............................... 72

Ls!^cKobcr“:::::::S ::::::::,-S •
Ç i ^arker......................... 83 W Cowan...................... ...,C7

iS&xxx::zx£

worth Attention.

I ost—on Cork st.. between
JL-J H. Walker's store and Norfolk street, a pair of gold 
BpeclacieH, ill a black case with the word Douglas in gilt 
letter» on the case. The timler will please lyive them at 

office. 2010(1

Special Business Advertising Notices.
Thu March number of Bow Bells are now re

ceived at"Day's bookstore. Get your magazines 
at Dal's, lie gets them regular amt early.

The newest and cheapest bo by carriages are "at 
Day's bookstore. It would be well to see Day's 
carriages "and prices before buying. No trouble 
to show goods at Day's bookstore.

..71

— STORE TO RENT—
k, adjoining Paisley’s Hotel, 

liar. ,Po8seit8ioi^mimediatv. Apply to 
Guelph, or J. J^fafesoM, Arthur

* ~f 2220dw

A GENTS READ THIS—WE WILL
jLm. pay Agents a Salary of SillHi per month and expen
ses, or allow a large commission hi sell our new and won
derful inventions. We mean what we say. Sample 
free. Addrcsr, SioniMAN A Co., Marshall, Mich. 2<li:2dw

cw. llrie
DisAi'i'i'.AiiKD —A statement is current to the 

cl feet tluu Alliert Zing, G. W. It. agent at Luck- 
np\\’, sndilcnly disapjieared on Thursday evening. 
Humors if the customary heljis toward the juin 
of young men—women and cards—arc extant. 
It is sui<J that the G. W. R. company will be pe
cuniary i ose vs by the escapade, and that Zing is 
largely indebted to the people of the town. H s 
whereabouts are not -kifown.

M ill 'Preach.x— Rev. E. B. Ryckman is pas
tor ol tlie First Methodist church, ana he is also 
presidcui of the London conference. The duties 
of the latter ollfce call him away from home a 
great"dvii. He lias been absent from his own 
"Congregation for the past four Sundays on confer
ence dutj, consisting chiefly of opening new 
churvlies, preaching anniversary sermons, and 
general missionary work. His jieople, therefore, 
will he glad to hear that he will preach in 
Guelph, to-morrow.

Hai.lk it A Co.—The immense warerixnns of 
this lirm, situated on market square, is now re
plete with oiw of the largest and choicest stocks 
of seed*.ever opened put in L'aqadu. This firm 
ptfrcliases largely in Kiiglaud, France, Germany 
and the United States, and endeavors, with much 
success, to secure the best quality of seeds. The 
stock consists of clover, timothy, turnip, man
gold, carrot, and the. thousand and 
rieticH of field ami garden seeds. They solicit 
the jiatrouage of tlie public.

ADV.1CK,

rpo LET—A liftICK HOUSE OX LI-
X. verpool Street, containing seven toome, hard r.ml 

soft water, within a few minutes walk of the Post office. 
Possession .immediately. Apply to G. Tkhhy M \nsii, 
Herald Buildings.

D Howell.............................90
'» Little.................................62

.W biicliam--—-■■■80
M Scroggie...........................78
•I D Higinlmthani.............76
wXi,

Ada Mercer......................... 74

Vtalves an'd hydrants—ten.
? DEBS addressed *• Water Conimissioners" Guelph, 

will be received until 3 o’clock p.iu , on WEDNESDAY,é191g -CHEAP HOU! HOUSE EESHIEEEEEB

SirM:
house, on Tiffany street, viz.: ijfl'i down, and tlie balance Board of Com. _607d
in monthly payments-of $lf, each, until paid for. Inime- ' 7 y; ~~ ------
diate iwusession. F. J. Chadwick. Sonid

ÿ
HERALDRY.

Oosaitt

Er,;
20211 tv. Many Minor Matters Muchly Mixed.

—Hammond is coming.
—Policemen wore cloaks 
— Blue birds have made their 
—A lady carried a parasol 

Friday.
—A.gorgeous tumbling siiot—’round tlie City 

hotel corne%
—There goes the 117 th spring poem into our 

waste basket.

this morning.
earancc. 

the street,
i.pp
on

.son.
tcln

FORM III.

NATHAN TOVELL,
UNDERTAKE». 

Quebec Street, tàiielph.

TiK)R«ALE--A NEW COMMODIOUS
X? white brick house situate on Delhi street, This jini- 
perty is most conveniently located and affords a mannili- 
cont view of the Towfl. The house is two stories high, 
and contains «large room:., with a good cellar, pantry, 
kitchen, cistren, Ac., all complete, and connected with 
which there is a nice dower ganlen. Any person desiring 

< it chcaji and comfortable residence, can attain this object 
by applying to MacMillan A. O'Connor. 244Ud

W Ward................................ 93 .1 Krnslie..
C Field.................................... 91 R Farris..
Ellen Whitvlaw..................88 R Flaws. .
A T Robinson ...................17 TFiew..........
W Galbraith........................ 67 h Goldie............

Annie Keenan............... ...76 Nellie Galbraith.
E B Lemon...........................76 W Ball..............
Sujr&ib.:::::::::;g S38^~“:

—The"crossings may be fouled, to-duy : they 
are ice bridged.:

—The Mays lire lengthening and the gas bills 
are therefore getting shorter. ,

—There’s many a slip between the post ofiico 
and the foot of Wyndlmm street.

Reunion dinner of IS Go Velemns, at the 
American hotel, Monday evening.

—Rev. Wni. Maucliee uml Dr. McKinnon are 
for general hospital duty next week.

—Yet, again someone will have ail opportunity 
to secure the Wellington hotel elieaji.

— What Guelph needs is not so much a public 
park ns cleaner uml safer street crossings.

—Two trumps Waited unsuceessfully for an 
AUadiu’s lamp in the police ealabouf.c,*FiLluy

—If you.want to know how Guelph stands 
financially lead the auditors' lïqiort in another 
column.

- Hamilton Corbett, by "request, sang, in 
Peterboro, Wednesday night, “ The Wearing of 
the Green."

-—Port Elgin Bpsy Times : The Guelph soup 
kitchen is doj»g a grand work in relieving the 
destitute in that town.

— All readers of the HekaLD will lie glad to 
know that Judge Maedonald was able, to take 
carriage exercises on Friday.

—A Hamilton Valentine Vox seared the wits 
out of some nervous peoj 
in a city chulch, Tliursd

— Tandy llros. sing 
Miss Barr, of Haniiltt 
Guelph will

—Several [>eople punctuated the sidewalk, to
day ; also the air with language of, mtivli force. 
The falls and the language were about equally 
elegant.

-—The Hkkald is indebted to J. W. Lyon, of 
line, Australia, for late copies of the 
and the Illustrated News. Tlie latter is a ?

2..298 w

s Knox Church Social. ...65iaoH sale iTv euiiLie a vction,
Jl on the 2ml day .if April, A. D , 1679, at the Market 

House, Guelph, at 1 o’clock p, m., tliat valuable property 
known as tlie Fountain House Hotel <latc Bed Lion,) tlie 
property of the late William JonA. Tin- projici ty to lie 
sold cousists of the aforesaid hotel Hoick, commodious 
And in good repair, with extensive s tabling); also a stone 
■tore and dwelling, and stable belonging thereto, all sit
uated on lot numberT71T,"6n the vomer of Gordon and 
Waterloo utreets, odhtainiug ulKjut ; acre of land. The 
Hotel is very advantageously situated uml a protitable 
business can always be carried on therein by a suitable 
person. Terms one-tilth of purchase money in cash at 
time of stile, amt tilt) balance w itliiu one month thur. after. 
All persons having claims against the said estate will 
please hand in thijir ^cohrtts ts> Hart A Swirs, Day’s 
Block. Thos. Kkbnighan, Wm. Thompson, Executors.

2~»H*idw

rill IE TE ACHE Its OK KN U X
-1- TJliureh Sunday School,

On iUoiulay, lOtli iiisl.
Kefn shmeuts will be served during the evening. Doors’) 

open at 7 o'clock. Admission 15 cents. All are invited. 
A good programme hue been prepared.

26Mid WM. WILKIE, Supt.

Jenny Short............ ............ 86
Annie Budd...................... 65
■Annie Torrance.................83
M Eetheretonhmigh........82

S^Sr::
J A McLean___
R W Carter___
J Macdonald...

™m.r
Alex Barron. . .

ÎÜÆÎSU;:
3 Sharp...............
ite1:

STÆ::::

will give a complimentary
::S

5<
■:£

::?S a
:S s8 .TENDERS,

. 72 B^l/si

..69 Geo Wiklc. 

. .69 M J Little.
.68 H Pipe........

W Gordon 
Alice Cl 
G Gord

;;QEALEU TENDERS FOR THE
kj Brick and Carpenter's work, etc., required in the 
erection of a brick building will be received ou Monday, 
the Kith, to Wednesday, the Kith March, at 5 o’clock. 
The. lowest or any teml-r nut necessarily accepted. Plans 
and specifications may he seen at my office on the above 
date. John Day, Architect, Market Stpiare, Guelph. ^

if ::S
CAUTION.

milE I’UBLHl ARE CAUTIONED
I aglfenst giving money, or in any way contracting 

accounts with any pursuit without my written order. 
2673-d. Geonci. Wii.icixho.n, Grocer.

Chopped Peas, Cheap.
niHK UNDERSIGNED HAS FORX Sale teutons of Chopped lVas, and will sell liklu-icvs 
to suit the tiroes—also on band■ choice-4 latmeal, JVjt JBar- 
lr.y and Split Peas, at Puslitich Uafineul Mills, GiielplrtX^

::::S

Svkcs Stolen.—A moat respectable looking 
liuman, mule, genus tramp, called shortly after 
noon, Friday, on Mrs. Turner, an old woman, 
who lives a short distance -from the Duudus

other y^-

ii'islltSr-INSOLVENT A€T OF IH75. 
and amend ing acts. bridge, Mrs. Turner has been sick for some time, 

and is consequently very weak. When this speci
men of humanity called on her she was engaged 
in reading her bible. He demanded food and 
she,being somewhat frightened by the m^n'sjrough 
manner, rose to procure something for him. She 
set bread before him ; but pleiujing a headache he 
demanded tea. Again slic acceded to the rough
ly made demand. While she was engaged in 
preparing the cup which cheers but does not 
inebriate, for Her guest, he quietly took up her 
spectacles—a fine pair of pebble ones—and
started to read the scriptures. When the tramp 
had gone, Mrs. Turner found that he had left *an 
old pair of specs, which were of no use to her or 
anybody else. He was a mean being, oc he would 
not have played such a mean trick on an old, 
sick and helpless woman, and he’d better give 
Guelph a wide birth.

Domestic I'roculês of a Temperance Lec
turer.—Rev. A. X. Clayton, tlie husband of 
Mrs. Kent-Mason,who lectured in Guelph a little 
more than a year ago, has written a letter ex
plaining the recent troubles , lie lias had with 
his wife. He says the primary cuise of the 
estrangement is “one who claims to be the broth
er of Mrs. Clayton, hut is not even by birth, 
kinship or legal adoption. I had reasons which 
1 need not mention, for taking a firm stand 
against tlie assumptions of this man more than 
two years ago. I forbid his corresponding with 
ray wife, which lias been regular up to this time, 
and 1 -also desired her not to visit his home at all. 
My wishes have been disregarded by both of 
them. I lrnVc Imine my troubles in comparative 
silence, hoping for the best. Now I am prtqiared 
to lift the curtain. * 1 * * Would
you hold yourself responsible for her character if 
she did -not take your name, aud refused to let 
y«U know her. whereabouts for many months as 
my wife has done ?’* There .were those whose 
thoughts libout the levturess 
Guelph coincided with this developemcnt.

Justice to All.

Nearly Drowned.— Frank Tatliam, a young 
yery close A Historical Storm.

, [From the Mail.)
Will the commissioner of

son of Mrs. Tatham, Guelph, had 
call, Friday afternoon. He was drawing a sled 
down the river on the ice, and had got safely to 
tluviron bridge when he noticed that the ice was 
bad. . Therefore, he attempted to get to land. A 
few feet from the bank, the ice which was very 
rotten,-broke through, and the lad instantly dis
appeared lieiieath the surface. He was rescued 
by some gentlemen, who witnessed the accident, 
and when drawn out of the water was very, much 
exhausted.

into, plaintiff,'unci George 
Emma S. Masters, détendu

• S. Vowel and

kpublic works and 
agriculture please turit- to the examination papers 
in the Guelph school of agriculture report, p. 63 : 
“Describe the course uml general phe
nomena of the more extensive storms of 
North America aud inform, tluu House if the 
following was not regarded by the government as 
the correct answer : —The most extensive storm 
known in the annals of North America, set in at 
y a. 111. oil the morning of the 17tli September, 
1678. It was confined to Canada,1 striking that 
country then almost a wilderness—with fearful 
violence. Moving in no particular direction or 
course, it extended, so tlie early historians say, 
all over the land from Prince Kdward Island to 
British Columbia. At 5 p. m. it died away. Tin- 
phenomena ivere singular, quite so. In Niagara, 
so say the local chroniclers, mysterious strangers 
were seen, and during the day there occurred 
frequent showers of ten dollar bills, which 

eagerly picked up And preserved 
by the needy Canadian voter - (Cauad.

pec un iosusb tine Hughes is said to have been 
killed here. In North Ontario, on the other 
hand, there was only que heavy shower of money, 
which fell close to but nut quit** within reach of 
one Hurd. The inhabitants, in their barbarous 
vernacular, said Hurd tliereujion “ squealed," 
vulgar word now wholly obsolete and unintel
ligible—and that his “squealing" was fatal to a 
leading citizen named Wheeler. In this locality, 
however, there were copious showers of old rye, 
(Canad. hordeuui), which the rude inhabitants 
drank with relish. On the body of D. M. Card, 
said to havrtcen a government employe, three, 
bottles of tills fierce liquid were found

WRIT OF ATTACHMENT FIAS •le who attended a social 
evening.
Berlin on thcv18th. 

m, and Mr. Vhilp, of 
also assist at the concert.

been issued in this cau-e. ay
1*',
ItiNKB.

Dated at Guelph, this 8th Day of Mach, 1879. 263id

JOHN HAFFNK 
OFFICIAL ABF

CAUTION.h Dominion Alliance (or (ho Snp- 
proMsion of (he Liquor X'rallie*.PURCHASERS OF

I tin* Raymond Sowing Machine, arc recommended to 
bcc that each no-die is stumped with the name “ Ray
mond,” in addition to the anchor‘and number. Needles 
not so. stamped are imitations and cannot lie relied upon 
to make satisfactory work. * 26<)5d

NEEDLES FUR

l LL PERSONS WHO ARE DESIR
XV oils of the suppression of th-* li-pior traffic arc re
spectfully invited to attend a meeting in the room of the 
('Itrhdm n '-Tpiinmranw-^lub, on Monday, .evening the ll)th 
inet-, at 8 o'clock. The meeting will be addressed by the 
Rev. W. Scott, organizing ngeut, of the Alliance, and

Mclbou

very vredi taliTe *).roductiun.
—A lady,who doesn’t wish her name to be men

tioned, suddenly sat down on the. step of u Lower 
Wyndlmm street grocery, to-day. It caused 
tears, and was caused by ice.

- - People had better remove any exisitrng 
banks in front of their ^premises if they

li!i]i]ien to be on the sidewalks. The police will 
send somebody to do it if you don’t.

— Prof. Brown lectured in Abcrfoylv, Friday 
night, on the Manure llvaji. There was almost a 
full attendance of the Pusliiich farinera’ club j»re- 
seut,and the lecturer w is iicvorded a hearty vote of 
thanks for his interesting and profitable lecture.

ReIvmed Traffic.—The first G. W. R. train 
which has passe'd over the road between Wing- 
ham and Kincardine, for two weeks, worked 
through pu Thursday. For two weeks the road 
has been blocked up. BetSwen Ripley and Kin
cardine the snow is so extremely deep that a per
son standing on the banks can touch the tele
graph wires. During the blockade the mails 
were carried regularly by special conveyance, aijd 
livery rigs are in great demand. It can readily 
be Imagined tliat Kincardine people heartily 
welcomed Thursday’s train.

llotis Again.—Robert v8c0tt, of Kramosn, has 
n grievance. On the *28th of February he brought 
five hogs to Guelph market. The agent of a pork 
packer offered $5 per 100 lbs. for the hogs. The 
offer wjis-mcccpted, the pork was taken to the 

a m#;_. warehouse, aud Scott received an order for the
j Height.... 28.056 in. money. When he presented tlie order he found
} Change.. Rise .052 in. that payment had been, stopped by tlie dealer.

Thermometer.| oiiang»-Increase' 10^ Scott sought the latter, who told him to take his

............. ■........... ... Direciiou.. .East. )iigs away—he didn’t want them. After cousult-
j ing the jiolice magistrate,Scott decided not to re-

Miuimum temperature during night 15c7. move the. pigs, and left them at the warehouse.
Co«OA.-ÜIUT*rri.'Âsi. lo*romxe. °» Wo.lne.day last he again presented the order,

—“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural law, aud alter some haggling accepted $4.75 per 100 
which govern the ojierations ol digestion and nu- lbs. sooucr than go to the trouble and expense of

n, and. hy a caroful application of the fine bri , tlu, m„ttcr before the coirt. This sort
properties of well selected cocoa, Mr. hpps has . ° „
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately of transaction docs not seem, to the average citi- To the Editor of the Guelph Hshald. ^ . 
flavored beverage which may save us many heavy zen, to be particularly conducive to the rcstora- Some of our m<»t prominent citizens, who 
doctors’ bfrls. It is by. judicious use of si Sh arti- ti<#| of the farniVs confidence in our market. not hucketera or de.alera .Imve expressed their aç-
des of diet that a constitution may he gradually * ----------.------------ probation of thtf motion made at the council
built up untif strong-enough to resist evvrydcnd. s s r;sTl.lvruxMr..vi__ Tin Sunday «chool l,0:rd *0 nbolisl- the■ tuue unat °n mir.markct,
eucy to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies arc ■ .. and to provide for the sale of the market fees
floating around ils ready to attack wherever there entertainment at the Norlolk street Cougrega- All person» should have equal nght to bay at all 
is a >yeak point. We may escape many a fatal tional church, Friday evening, was a pleasant times. Vnder the present system' one-half of the 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure affair. Tea had been provided for the children in daily produce finds its way directly to the gro- 
bl....1 a*/:1 a pro,rrly nouns...... tViunc’’-Civil ,MS(,n,yit h| th, Parlil,r part of tUe cvening,  ̂ ^ ^  ̂» :

“J AME8 Epps 4 Co., Honireopatliio Chemists and tin y had decided upjnions dis to the capo-UHty consumai gets no lienefit whatever (in resiicct of 
London, Kmr.” 1303 dw ef tin- provision committee, and the proverbial at least yialf the pitxlucel from the time

generosity ot the friends who kindly supplied the IIc l,uy ^0,n . lMiVmune°t
„ .... ... ..... ... . , , dealers, who arc the chief siipjiort
-good things with which the tables were loaded. of }hç tmvn> and wh0| buying in largeQuantities, 
Children arc very competent judges of these Can and do retail «|uite as cheaply as the produce 
things if they arc allowed quietly to prove them, can be 1 >ought on the market, m small lots, by* 
After « .hurt interval all repaired to th. audience «» tonaiW. Tlie latge hotel, buy by the 

. , , , , , wagon load, kmn the small consumer lias no
room, «hen teacher, and scholars went through a ch?„ce agaiLt the hotel keeper. I, .as a cou- 
concert exercise on Christian Heroism, composed sumer and a rafepayer, hold that we should have 
of singing, of hymns, responsive scripture read- equal rights for all, and no class legislation, 
ing, recitation of verses, recitation of scripture which no British subject should be to.
.... , , , , , , If the farmer can get a larger price from the con-

smgly, in classes, and by the whole school. All 8Umcr than he can from the dealer, he wiU very 
these exercises, as well as the remarks of the pas- likely accept it, and vice versa. Let us have 
tor, were uuite varied, and at the same time had fre® trad# in our market, and the universal laws of 
A steady reference to the title of the pi.c The "tW. "

committee on singing and for the arrangement of Yours truly,
th** programme was amply rewarded in seeing the John Tt

Benefit for One Week. others.
The Rev. W. Scott will preach to-morrow morning at 

II o'clock in Dublin Street Church, and at 4 o'clock take 
part in the Gospel Temperance meeting in the room of the 
Temperance Club. Good meetings arc expected. 2627<1

r.HH HAMS. 275 SHOILDERS,
f /Y*V and an unlimited supply of Breakfast Bacon, 

for Bale at
UecdplM and ExpendiUire*

WALTER .1. FAIRBANKS.
l'rlccH #, », mitl 10 ft-, per pound.

Best quality and all warranted.
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

,A2623d

To the Ladies. TOWN OF GUELPH,
For (he Year ending 3l*t l>ec.»’78 Weather Record.Now ready at

Ontario School ok Aouicvlti kk, > .
March 8, 1879. jMRS. PASS’,

To Cash Balance from last year..........
IiiccnBc fees-....................

■■ SST:.::::::
” Market feCs ..................
“ I'olicc fines...........
“ Non-it hident tax.
“ Irt-eislativt ecliooi
“ Balance Asscssmt

Account ilo 
“ By-law No. 293.

'T^SSSS.
made up 25 cts per ounce, First class Switches always oA 
hand. All kinds of Half Jcwulery made to order. Hair 
Jewelcry taught to ladies lit Mrs Bass’. Straw and hilt 
Mate cleaned ami altered to the muât approved style» 
Dress ami Mantle making in all its branches. Rail and 
evening dresses a siiecialtv. Jackets cut and fitted. Ap

___$ 4199 67
.. .. . ’ .17110 03 
........ 1381 55

Normal height of barometer at Guelph, 1,100 
feet above sea level, 23i86 inches.

Oliser
go temperature for March 28.V3 
valions taken at 7

50349 15

mouths afterward by Mr. Justice Armour, a 
prominent jurist of that period. The early re
cords go on to say that about 6 p.iu. the people 
rushed into the streets to hear the news, for, 
happily, the telegraph wires had not been pros
trated. Singular phenomena were visible 
at this time. In Ottawa, the capital, Minis
ters of the crown ran about the town in dreadful 
terror ; and the premier or first minister wan 
seized with a sudden giddiness and compelled to 
retire, covering his head with the. bud-clothes, 
and uttering doleful cries in which the.,, attend-

I B ironie ter..

? prentices wanted.

Town of Guelph. !.......... loo'oo on

...........  70'KI oo

§101256 84

. ...§ 7131 21 
.......... 3152 93

.......... 2007 28
____ 3316 86

•...... : I*i§

Miscellaneous............................................... 2526 48
‘1 < ’«unty rate."............. ......................6553,38
“ Municipal Loan Fond..............................   63u0 07

V.cmral School Building.......................... 325 67
“ High School.................................................. 7160 82
“ Public Schools.............................................. U401 61

I num'um & » t........................ ÿtt-Kiw
Boat d of Health..................
Walks and Gardens. ....
Remittances................
Street Watering ..............

“ Park and Exhibition. . ..
Water Works.. :............

“ Collectors' Commission .

Èdo No. 307 ..................
Municipalities Fluid..........
Fair G round rent...........................
Cvntriti Exhibition Grounds."... 

“ Miscellaneous receipts.................
•VroTICK IS HEREBY HI VEX Til AT
_1 X there will lie introduced in the Council of the Cor- 
novation of the l'owii of Guelph, to he passed hy the said 
Council at the meeting thereof, to he held on the seventh 
(lay of April, or at some meeting thereof tp be held sooh 
thereafter, a by-law or by-laws for tlie purpose of stop
ping up, ami of selling to Henry Cargill, that parcel of 
land situate on the survey made by M. C. Schofield, P. L. 
S , tor George J . Grange, and known as Cathcart Place : 
also that portion of Canrobert street between said Cath
cart Place and the westerly limit of lot number one hun
dred aud twenty-five on stud street.

And notice is further given tlmt the Council will before 
dc ding or passing the said by-law or by-laws, hear in 
person, or by Counsel or Attorney, any one whose land 
may lie prejudicially affected thereby, and who petitions 
to lie so heard.

JOHN HARVEY,
Dated at Guelfih, 24th February, 1879.

while she was in

/
tritioHy Cash Fire and Water

“ Market House................................
J Printing and Stationery............

ants detected the wtwd>/“|jh»\vn,” “Rastiat," 
“Blake," “Dymoud, /'TVomig,*' “Cartwright,” 
‘‘Cheap country to lijuf m." IIis suficringH were 
intense ; yet though Rjiowing this, his colleagues 
demanded admittance, and two or three of them 
from loiwer Canada, where the storm had raged 
with apfiSlling violence, bitterly upbraided him. 
In Toronto, then a small city of 80,t»00 inliahi- 

a jra.ll of darkness fell uixm the 
ohe, an obscure political licwspap 
while the office of the M;

Salaries ...
d ami Bridge........

Town Clerk. 
2593d

tlie Olo
of lice of 

wr of that 
nil then,

1 1 , t. ’ . 
was illuminated until far into the night hy 
brilliant meteoric lights. The behaviour of the , 
prominent local politicians was another singular 
phenomenon. Sonic, for example, became hilari
ous aifd continued ih that condition for days ; 
while others sped to their homes by the back 
streets and side-lines, and remained in ther cel
lar* or under their barns for, in some cases, a 
week. On what was then called Front street, a 
band of six men had gathered. Their names are- 
lost to history, but it is supposed that one of 
them was an aborigine or Indian, as the legends 
say he was known as ^Little Thunder. These 
men had intended to go out into the country that 
day with certain Ottawa friends ; aud it is need
less to say they rejoiced much at the good fortune 
that had kept them at home. However, in a 
storm that swept over what was then known as 
Ontario a few months hfterwards, these six per
sons, with all their following were lost and never 
again heard of.

GRAND day; ti

OYSTER BENEFIT A Gentle Hint.
In our style -of climate, 

changes ol temperature—rain, wind and 
shine, often intermingled in n single day—it. is 
no wonder that our children, friends and rela
tives are so frequently taken from us by ncglevt- 

W. s. G. KNOWLES, ) . ... cd colds, half the deaths resulting directly from 
JAS. s. SPEIRS. S AutUlore- this cause. A bottle of Bosehce’s German Syrup 

To the Mayor ami Corj'oratioii of the Town of Guelph kept about ^our home for immediate, use will 
GKSTLKMxir,—Tho andeisigned beg to report that they prevent serious sickness, a large doctor’s bill,

isrsys&sss: -rd 1^.^ * »*. °f » /°u.r
ers with the payments made, and find them correct,"leav- doSCS. tor curing consumption, lieillOITliagt8, 
ing a balance to the credit of the Corjsiration at that date plieumonia, severe coughs, croup, or anv disease 
°^Fïot”,rdX^L72^;,rpe,8aaLT: 0̂nfim:L ftj-e throat or lungs, its.success is simply won- 
is fyled in the Clerk’s Office for reference thereto. derful, as yonr druggist Will tell you. German

Ay of which is respectfully submitted. Syrup is now sold in every town and village on
PIERSLES’ \ Auditors, tliis continent. Haiuidc bottles for trial, 10c.;

2«t30dw regular size, 75cts. 1905dw

with its sudden
> Balance .........

§101256 84
JOHN HARVEY, Treasurer. 

24th February, 1H79.P*

WALKER’S,

Saturday, March 8th.
7as%°'s’

Gtrt’lph, February 27th, 1879.
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